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Web Design – 25 Articles Package
Private Label Rights Terms and Conditions
Note: the license and instructions you are reading now must be passed on, without
alteration, to your customers if you are reselling the Private Label Rights. You may
ignore this instruction if you are only selling the product without Private Label Rights.

With the Private Label Rights (and Master Rights) to this product, you can do any or
all of the following:
1. Add content to your eZine. Dispense useful information to your subscribers.
2. Create multiple reports. You can get all geared up for viral marketing by
submitting your free reports to eBook directories or as an incentive for your
visitors to opt into your mailing list in exchange for the free report(s).
3. Add your own resource box. Include your own business details and website
URL and submit to article directories. You can also change and rewrite the
articles!
4. Create content based sites. Slowly dispense or throw a big shot into creating
your ultimate web content and later, you can add in your own advertisements and
even make money from Adsense!
5. Insert affiliate links into the articles. Earn back-end income on auto-pilot by
inserting your own links or affiliate IDs into the articles. Anyone who purchases
through you as a result of clicking on your affiliate link earns you money!
6. You can resell the Private Label Rights to the article package. The
suggested selling price is $67.00. Your customer can in turn resell the Private
Label Rights, too.

The restrictions are:
1. You CANNOT give away the Private Label Rights to the product for free.

2. You CANNOT use unethical marketing methods or SPAM to conduct your
business with this product.
3. You CANNOT sell this product, in whatever format, on auction sites such as
eBay.com.
4. You CANNOT add, use or impersonate my name (Edmund Loh), business name
(PrivateLabelRightsGold.com) or any other of my business or personal
information to the product. This product is for your own use, not mine.
5. You CANNOT claim copyright to the product unless substantial changes are
made to the product.
6. All web site links (URLs) MUST point to business related web sites. In other
words, no porno, gambling or other unrelated business web sites.
7. You are responsible for customer service.
8. Any violation of this agreement will be subject to a revoking of this license in
which case all monies paid will be forfeited.
9. This constitutes the entire license agreement. Any disputes or terms not
discussed in this agreement are at the sole discretion of Edmund Loh and
PrivateLabelRightsGold.com.

Instructions
The Articles
You can open the articles in Word or Text format and edit or use them in your favor. If
you are submitting articles, do not forget to rewrite them and include your resource box.

Questions
For any further questions, please email me at edmund@privatelabelrightsgold.com. Put
"PLRGold Question" in the subject line. My response rate is 24-48 hours.
Cheers!

Regards,

Mail
Website

: edmund@privatelabelrightsgold.com
: http://www.privatelabelrightsgold.com

Be The First To Grab The Private Label
Rights To A Stunning Collection Of Red
Hot New Products For Mere Pennies On
The Dollar And Generate Insane Profits
Selling These Products As Your Own!
If you are tired of receiving the same, old worthless products from other
marketers and membership sites, then here’s how you can get hold of a collection
of original, high quality products you can call your own, sell and pocket 100%
of the profits!
=> Go to here to sign up for the advance notification list now!

Recommended Payment Processors
2CheckOut.com – start accepting credit card payments from customers from several
parts of the world!
PayPal – the most used and recognized merchant in the Internet marketplace.

Recommended Web Hosting
SOLOBIS – all-in-one solution comes with unlimited web hosting, domain name,
unlimited auto responders, broadcast feature, custom web builder, file manager, link
cloakers, JV manager, 500+ beautiful web templates, online support team, and many
more. No HTML and programming knowledge required.

Unannounced Bonuses!
Join the Pajamas Revolution! – How to quickly and inexpensively acquire your own
product and be in business in the next 3 days and really, really market for maximum
profits! ($47.00 value)
1 Year Silver Membership at SureFireWealth.com – Gain instant access to
consistently added collection of Resell Rights products you can use, resell and/or give
away! ($147.00/year value)

